Bowman's Root
*Gillenia trifoliata* (L.) Britt.

**Family:** Rosaceae  
**Habitat:** Borders, slopes, woodland edge; dry to moist woods, mountains  
**Color:** White  
**Height:** 2-3 ft  
**Exposure:** Sun to light shade  
**Bloom Dates:** May-July  
**Soil Moisture:** Moist  
**Soil Quality:** Rich  
**Garden Uses:** Dry, sunny gardens on slopes, woodland edge. Shrubby habit valuable for massing; leaves turn to oranges and yellows in fall. Tough, long-lived and drought tolerant.  
**Notes:** Will grow in a variety of soils, and sun to light shade.  
**USDA Plants Profile**  
http://plants.usda.gov/java/profile?symbol=GITR6